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Russians Invade
Vatican City

«J'

Helena Rubinstein makes a
leveller yorn this Fall 1

Vatican City — (RNS) — For the second time la -five
months, Vatican City was "invaded" by Russians.
Divided into groups of 50 or 60, each with a guide, 400
Soviet citizens were shown over the Vatican museums, where
some of the world's greatest art treasures are preserved.
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They also saw the Sistine Chapel, the principal
chapel of the Vatican Palace, where the chief papal
observances, except those of a more public nature, take
place and -where Pope John XXIII was elected by the
College of Cardinals in October last year.
Apparently impressed by what they saw, the Russian
group had arrived in Naples the day before aboard the
Soviet ship Pobeda.
Last May, a similar number of Russian tourists spent
some time importing the Vatican museums and watching
pilgrims in St. Peter's Basilica.
Late In. 1957, a special Russian-language guide was
printed by Vatican, authorities to help Soviet visitors hero
understand what tney see. The booklet, it was explained,
had been prepared in view of tha increasing numbers of
Russians visiting Italy and the Holy See.

GOD LOVE YOU!
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN

Last Sunday was Mission Sunday. This Sunday is Gratitude Sunday. Last week we pleaded for sacrifices; this week
we thank' yon. The two go together. Our Lord at the Last
Supper offered the Sacrifice of His Life. The Gospel tells
us "He gave thanks." Why should He in the Hour of His
Crucifixion give thanks? Would an ordinary man innocently
going to « scaffold -thank God? Hardly! Because it would lie
the end Of nis life. jBut for Our Lord, His Sacrifice would
be hot the end of His Life, but the beginning of His Kingdom on. earth. Hence sacrifice and thanksgiving go together
as they do In the Eucharist. "It is through Him, then that
we must offer to God a cdntlnual sacrifice of praise, the tribute of lips that give thinks to His Name. (Hebrews 13/15)

lather Of 9 A Brother At 69
Eureka,%o. —(RNS) — Surrounded: byhdsnine children, Arnold Scbramer,
now Brothesr Joachim, poses proudly after being iiwested as a Franciscan
missionary Brother at the age of 69, His cliildreH, all adults, (left to
right) arc: Mrs. Bfarcella Long, Potosi, Mo_; Ivo andffio-wardSchuaner, Perryville, Mo.; Welvin Schumer, Poland* 0,: Sister Alberta, Dallas, Tex.; Mrs.
Sylvia Khinehart, St. Genevieve, Mo.; Hilary Srfnimei-, Berkeley, Mo,; Daviff
Schumer, Springfield, 111.; and Mrs. Roberta Markey, Hglhland Park, 111.
Many of Brother Joachim's 34 granatchlllaren also were present.

in the colors of rommnc*

Kremlin

Colleges Advised
To Teach Religion

Fears
Thanks then for denying yourself that the Missions in our
land and in every area of the earth might be aided; Thanks
for responding to the summons of the Holy Father through his
Society for the Propagation of the Faith; Thanks for the lepers
who will have sulfone because you gave up the price of a cocktail. Thanks for tho two million refugees in Hong Kong because
you denied yourself the equivalent of a price of cigarettes.
Thanks for the seminarians in Africa who through your mortification of a day's wage can now find room in a seminary.
Thanks for being grateful fqr your Faith by making it possible
for a priest who has j27 villages under instruction to build a
' chapel. Thanks for acknowledging that whatever you have is
held la trusteeship for God and that by sharing it with the poor
you testify to your undeserved blessings. Thanks for being? Catholic by remembering the rest of the world one third pf whose
people go to bed hungry every night

A God Love Yon otthaiiks to each of you who In your
giving wish to remaia hidden that God may store up heaven
as your reward. Thanks even to those who do not give, for
by reading this column yon know that the Society of the
Propagation of the Faith Is the Holy Father's own mission
Society and all the sacrifices we receive go to him who
serves all missionaries In all places. Thanks in a word for
being Eucharlstic, for you nave combined sacrifice with gratitude to God.
GOD LOVE YOU to Era. F.M.D. for $5 J'Hop'e this small
amount helps someone in the Missions." . . . to Sgt- J-L-M. for
$5 "While stationed i n Korea last year I saw the job that the
missionary priest had over there. While attending to the civilian
population, he still found time for the few American servicemen
stationed in Taejon. I will never forget how ho used to sacrifice
to serve us. Here is a donation in his name." . . . to C.Cr. for
$1 "I want to be a missionary Sister, but I'm not old enough
y e t Maybe this dollar could help a little if I can't,'' . . . to a
friend for $5 "I just recovered from an operation which the
doctor thought might be "cancer. 1 promised to tend you 85 II It
wouldn't be. Here It i s in thanksgiving." . . . to S.M. for $5
**. . . to help make amends for my sins of pride and selfishness."

This Is the month of the Rosary- Ho yon have i
WORLDMISSION rosary? IF not, before the month Is over
why not make a little special sacrifice Of 12, send the money
to us for the poor of (he world with your request and we
will send you a rosary on which you can pray for the five
continents of the world.
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and malt it to
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York IK,
N.Y. or your Diocesan Director Bev. George S. Wood, 60 Chestnut Street, Rochester 4 , New York.

What are You Working for?
WEALTH?-HDNOR?-«$EC0Rim~
The Capuchin Brothers are working; for "a
hundredfold and life evevlastuig."
Find happiness serving God herfe and in
foreign missions as sacristan, catechist, in-,
firmarian, office worsen giara'ener, chef,
tailor, doorkeeper, carpenter* electrician,
maintenance man, etc. Young- men between
18 and 35 interested in joining- the Capuchin
Brothers to work for Christ write to:
REV. Fit EYMASD, O.F.M.C«S|>.
210 We$» 31st Street, New Yorfc T, N.Y.

A GIFT OP

CHARTREUSE
Chartreuse liqueur is one
of the most elegant gifts
you can select for & friend
on your list who hat! a
taste for good living. This
rare liqueur has a colorful history dating back
to 1605. Today, its secret
recipe is known only by a
handful of Carthusian
Monks wW produce it
in Voiron near a secluded
French monastery. Chari
treuse is delicious served
straight, on the rocks or
over ice cream or fruit.

a new Heart-Shape lipstick

Germany

CoIumbia-(BNS)—The time i s ripe for jgiving serious consideration to retigior* 2$ one of the major areas
of intellectual ar»d moral study i n public universities,

(r?.€.W.C. News Service)
Chicago — Success of progressive disarmament "der
pends upon a realistic demonstration t o Russia that Germany intends to disassociate
Itself from exercising; Its
power in term* cef force," an
expert on modem German affairs assorted here.
Dr. Georgo N . Sinister,
president of llunster College,
New York, delivered tho
opening address in the "Distinguished Professor" lecture
scries ol Loyola University
here. Dr. Sinister served as
land commissioner in Bavaria,
Germany, following World
War n and is a Comer State,
Department foreign affairs
advise*, ire Is the autbdr "ol
several books on modern German history.

Throw out the lipstick brush and welcome tlhli revolutionary Heart-Shape lipstick that gives you • perfect
outline every time, And what romantic ptilsaeing new
shades: Heart of Pink, Heart ol Red. Heart o l Coral,
Heart of Cherry, Heart of Peach . . . get ikeaa all In
the famed "Dew Kissed" formula. $1 to Jfc*"

Dr. Lewis Webwtor .Pones, president of tho Nafcioml Conference greater emphasis to religion as,
of Christians aand Jews, declar part
of the university curricu-i
ed here.
,Ium The public university is
Dr. Jones spoke « t the dedi- £r«o to work out any program1
cation of the Onlversity of Mis- wiilch seems best t o meet the
souri's A. P. «Grcont chapel - needs of Its students, and the
first building for eacelusive re- long-range welfare of the comligious use on tin institution's munity and nation i t serves."
campus.
Commenting on the problem
f who should teach religious
In a speech enlllled "ReOalon ocourses,
Jones said the
on a State University Campus,' criteria inDr.
selecting
teachers In
he said the public university any other Held — competence
has an obligation t * lead, and and Integrity — should not difshould take t h e rlslcs Involved f e r from those applied to teachIn seeking paibllc support of e r s of religion. "Individual besuch a prognum, "however con- liefs should be no more decisive
troversial the *hinc*a mljfct at %ere than In any other subfirst appear."
Jed," h e asserted.
o
The farmer president of Butgers and Arkaauai Universities
said that "a sctudctct who socs
through four year* -of college
without seekltts answers t o tho
problems of taltlrilatte concern
has missed ton essential element in his education."

Lunch Tax
In Alabama
Hits Pupils

"Thero can be no denying
the (Gorman) power," Dr.
Shuster said. "A fairly fortunate ideographical situation, a
system of intellectual training characterized, by disci"H. he gratduslcss with no
pline and t h e ability to cover
the gamut between the prac- knowledge of tho fedstory and
tical arts to austere scholarly religious tradition o f Judaco
contemplation, pics a highly Christianity," tho NCCJ trad
skilled. Industrials l a b o r said, "he cannot unrLerstarui the
IlrmlHghanE - f N C ) — Alaforce, all provid* Germany Western civilisation of w*lch bama's
archbishop and a dioc-he-ought to toe i responsible
today with strength."
member. If he 3oiowss nothing of esan school official have protested a s discriminatory, a state;
Stalin confidently believed the religions of th« East, he sales tax of three per cent on
that western Euxopo would cannot function In I d s modern Lunches served lsx nonpublic
come under his c o n t r o t role as a citizen o f a great schools and on purchases by
through the collapse of the country which must assume theso schools themselves.
capitalist economy and by leading part Ins tlio task of build.Archbishop Thomas J. TooU.8. withdrawal <of Its com- ing peace In a pluralistic world,"
mitments in Europe, Dr.
Vet," Dr. Jones said, -re- I-en, Bishop of Mobile-Binning-1
Shuster said.
ligion as a fieSd Of study o n a bam, called upon Catholic parents to jrolce opposition to the
"The first was an error," par with history, literatures, or taa, and father William It.
the
social
and
natural
sciences
he continued. "The second
James, assistant superintendent
might have been t i e case had hardly exists i n our public tint o f schools, appealed to Gov.
versifies
or
Indeed
to
most
of
the Russians pursued a less
John M. Patterson for assistarrogant and venegful policy the larger private oxses."
ance in gaining relief from the
in lands they overran."
"The prlncip3e of the separa Levy.
Churcfa and State has
Last- summer, the state legisThe Soviets keep their zone tion ofmisuodei-stood-^"
he said, lature passed a general sales
of Germany subject for twa been
"and
interpreted
a
s
a
total
Eaa, largely t o benefit public
reasons. Dr. Shuster said. He
requirement between •schools, The legislators intend
-explained: "They do not want hands-off
religion
and
public
education.!
e d that all schools be subject
a stong Germany capable of
is true that tho sschools. be- t o the tax, brut state attorney
transforming p o w e r into It
li compulsory, MacDonald Gallloit later hold
force; secondly, they view cause attendance
scrupulously avoid any that public schools were arms
with disapproval the role must
program which violates the re- o f the state government and
played by a powerful Ger- ligious
freedom o! amy pupil." a s such were exempt He said
many in the reconstruction of
Europe as a prosperous social
"But the cas* of Che colleges otter- schools wero not exempt
economy growing more and Is quite different Attendance Is
In his letter to Gov. Pattermore impervious to commu- voluntary, and there i s a choice son, appealing for the state
nist to commtraist propa of subjects' to fee steadied. Com- executive's "immediate attenganda."
pulsion, or ji r e s s l i r * ! 'or "tf fctarHta) this blatant injustice,"
creed woula of courage be illegi- Father James the assistant suiDr. Shuster suggested the timate, and taconsfestcnt with perintendent of schools, charged
achievement of a balance of the purposes e*f liberal institu- tbwt It is Illogical t o tax some
power in the world based up- tions. But no conjlltartlonal bar school children to aid other
i »n the achievement of Euro- stands In the w»y of giving sseliool children.
pean strength as a means to
remove the Sires t of conquest
and provide a basHs on which
progressive! disarmament is
possible.

high f&slntm goes to )tmr kteS
with Crowning Color
It's all yours . . . beautiful hair sBhimanear&ng with
lovely, lively color. Put on* over oh nature itacS cltan^i
your hair color to suit yourself.; Helena Itabliutein'i
Crowning Color Cream Hair Tint comes in 1 2 (hades,
is ielf-timing, won't fade, leaves no daric-endi onpstcliy
look. 1.50*

"For the time being this Is
still a tar-off possibility," he
said. "For. tho present, only
the continuing active support
of the European coalition by
the United States <an prevent
tho formation of a power vacuum which, as tho Berlin
crisis domo«stra"eed, Is the
greatest peril to peace."
•
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jSichoIats Visit
iHoiy Laud

*

Ultra' Feminine face cream rettrsmt
two agitjg processes of skin

Jerusalem — CItNS) — A
delegation of British Catholics
arrived here for a 12-day visit
,to Israel as guests <of the Israeli
Society for Biblical Research.
The delegation came here
Jfith the approval of William
Cardinal Godfrey, Archbishop
of Westminsrtor. It included
Msgr. John M. T. Barton, a member of the Pontifical Commission fi» Biblical Studies; and
3)om feernard Richard, O.S.B.,
and Father Regiarald Fuller,
chairman and secretary, Tespeeifrely, of the Catholic Bible
Association, whos* Hieadquarteri ar« in Londox.
)

Helena Rubinstein says, "Medical tests relrsfaerre ray
own belief that Ultra Feminine'is the ntosi iraiportasnl
help you can give your skirt. It trtu.it fives you «
younger, smoother look in one month." QiniaiLra esrsrogenie hormonea and progesterone to mako y*our skin
oci young again. 3 . 5 0 and 5.50*

"GREAT..
Cor. Main 1 Clinton
Cor, Exchasigi & Broad

*<ttl pntu phi io<?c til s*x
3O0 Werlng Rood
424 Ridg« Road Wert

Siblty't Cmmttia, Street Floor, froiudequoil. iwEawy,
Soulhtown end Newark

